Tuesday
August 10, 2021
8:30am-6:30pm

$89
Per Person

Tuesday
March 29, 2022
9:00am-6:00pm

$109

per person
Cornwell’s Turkeyville
Fresh carved turkey, mashed
potatoes, dressing, gravy,
vegetable, casserole, rolls, dessert.
Included drinks are tea and coffee.
Reservations need to be in by February 28 or
until sold out. Should you cancel prior to Feb 28,
there is a $10 fee. If you cancel March 1-14
there is a $50 fee. If you cancel March 15 or
after there is no refund. You can get a substitute
at any time and incur no penalty.

Final Payment is Due February 28
*Itinerary is subject to change due to COVID-19*

Custom Holidays tour director & motor coach driver
gratuities are not included. Thank you!
Custom Holidays

⚫

Activity Level: 

Equal parts Hitchcock
masterpiece, juicy spy novel, and
Monty Python sketch, The 39
Steps is a fast-paced whodunit for
anyone who loves the magic of theatre. This
two-time Tony and Drama Desk
Award-winning treat is packed with nonstop
laughs, over 150 zany characters (played by a ridiculously talented cast of
four), an onstage plane crash,
Motorcoach transportation
handcuffs, missing fingers, and some
is included.
good old-fashioned romance.
*A registration form is required for all travelers*

7000 Roosevelt, Suite 202, Allen Park, MI 48101 ⚫

(313) 388-0448

⚫

www.customholidaysonline.com

Please fill in this form and return with your payment or $10 minimum deposit to Custom Holidays before February 28 or until trip is sold
out. Make checks payable to Custom Holidays. Credit cards are subject to a 2% non-refundable surcharge.
Traveler’s Name___________________________________________Address_________________________________________
City___________________________Zip_________Cell Phone__________________________Amount Enclosed $_______
E-mail___________________________________Home phone_________________________Trip: TTS220329TBA
Turkeyville—39 Steps

In case of emergency, please notify:_________________________________Phone #___________________________
Today my travel companion is: _______________________________ Mobility/Dietary Restrictions:________________________
By sending in this reservation form, I understand and accept the cancellation fees/policy and the following terms: In making arrangements for meals, transportation, accommodations, sight-seeing in
this tour, Custom Holidays is acting only as an agent for the suppliers and is not liable for any accident, injury, damage, loss, delay, or other irregularity which may be caused by the defect of any
vehicle or the negligence or default of any company or person engaged in conveying the passengers or carrying out the arrangements of this tour. An inherent risk of exposure to COVID-19 exists in
any public place where people are present. COVID-19 is an extremely contagious disease that can lead to severe illness and death. According to the CDC, senior citizens and guests with underlying
medical conditions are especially vulnerable. By traveling with Custom Holidays, you voluntarily assume all risks related to exposure to COVID-19 and agree to follow the safety guidelines on tour.

